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GNATS Convention

OuA atudy groap mee ng at. Lhe GNATS Convention wan. well aLLencded.

ton 2ohn4on chaiAed Lhe mee i.ng with /' in attendance.

Gaon told un the good new that ice 6rougR. the manu4ciiLpL for oua

rev.i.,e.d handbook w<zA him, and Ae /4an QLven .i ^-o ALLan J e,inhaii, ae

flandhooAA chairman o4 BN47S. We Lharzk Yon Pn. aLL o4 AL hand wvicfz .in

putt i.ng .ti4Li hand6ooh together. We aLno wend a aam you to aLL o^ Lhoae

who helped o on on Lh.^ jo6.

116 JVD and Nj ND

Yon then aicowed u4 some veacj L.nLeAeattn . 4indinp regakding Lheae

two Te& inn. Jhe ventLcaL pea40raz'i.onl cue .idenLLcaL. Jhe three Lop

hoLea . o4 Lhe 4 Lant o^ Lite N Line up with. the 3 Ao.Le-4 in Lice acme p04-

.it-ion in tAe A. Yon would Like Lo Dave photo c.opLea o^ any 4dwiAaL4

pea/orated Nj ND. Aa .goon an Yon rece.iv" Lhen.e photocopLen, he wLLL outL.i.ne

AiL4(Lnd&zgz in a (utwice .in.aae o4 Lice Tea orator.

9L way decided to conLLruce Z44" the % e2prator, approx every other

month. 9L wan al.io auggeaLed that we uie Lice % e t orator Lo do jome reading,

of l eA4i.n.i between memhern. No aeLLing, in Lice 4pac.e provided.

We need w Lc&4 or newer, ao pLea4e j'oAwa d Lheae Lo Lhe editor.

Change . o^ 4ddicena

Ro,j.t C. W.LLaon /2577 CAan6Aook ?d. , London, On. N6K 2y/

O 'l°l New L .in t ing CM

-7/U L4 an unl iLe.d U.J. patteicn on an Ontario

.Loch Dram eA. Revenue ..tamp. thin. pattern CN3

.cj. wied 6g vaviou A.id- a, LeAn 6nanc.hea o^ Lhe

Cii-. era NaiionaL Ban/, 6cut &Lcmpa with a code

hole in LAL4 poa.it_i,on .c.4 unknown on uS portage

couAte lry (doe % mceLL
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C-12 - I NTERi ATI 0I@AL }iARVES'TER COi'•iPANY.

C.12n - Type 9 - OTTAWA, The tentative arrangement of the die heads
for the Ottawa Office machine can now be illustrated from the material
held by six members 1`11;'Ch whom I've been in personal touch and from two
who responded to the Lay Perforator survey request for C.12n stamp num-
bers held. Again, I have no intention to digress from the ultimate goal
of classifying the user office and eliminating each true 'Belleville'
example amongst our Liembers' holdings, those C.12 designs now unclassified
because of a missing code hole.

From the survey of all C.12n stamp numbers both with missing holes and
with complete designs intact, the following comr,ents and points of in-
terest may be useful to those who may be or wish to collect beyond the
basic perfin design.

(a) After the stamp numbers were assembled, it was evident that at
least one complete C.12n design with the Ottawa code hole was in use
during the entire range of issues and use of the perforator inac'i.l.rie.
The earliest stamp was #90 and the latest was #257, the 10/ V,'<_r Tssu^!.
I also had before me at least seven or eight different die head designs
with missing holes or damage wh:i ohh seemed completely unrelated for ^ C .-;-
sible progressions. On the likely assumption that all perforator dies
were perfect and comp). e .(- when first delivered from the manufacturer, I
came to the conclusion that there had to be ten (different) die heads
in use during the life of the C.12n machine! The challenge and possibility
of perhaps reconstructing all ten dies in use when I had spent hours try-
ing to sort out five, absorbed me completely. This also caused the-re-
quest to Members to report what stamp numbers and missing holes on Ottawa
C.12n per,;ins they held.

(l,) The attached illustrations show the eight different damaged or
Missing pin designs „ separ-ated in what has been termed State I and
State II, showing die design alloca.;ed 1u - :i S to ;e.
Should a new and unrelated damaged die be reported later, it could
nserted in the attached chart as a progression from a ' co:nplete' cd_i e.

The latest s amp :i.n State I use appears to be Admiral #109, and it
could also be Dossible that stamp #109 was-in use as a 'complete' de-
sign in State II, or was in continuous use in both States, say after
dated pieces of Sept. 1924 when the retooled or new die heads were in
use. All of the second color Admirals were in regular use until the
1927 and 1928 issues were actively used by the Ottawa office,. and all
1927-28 stamps appear to be used in State II after the die heads were
repaired.

(c) i;o new 'Belleville' examples have surfaced and the reported Index
i;o.2 (2) (3), I:iJe.: i;o.10, 10(2) and Index.I•To.11 are all illustrated
under the State II examples. All damaged dies in State I are shown
with the Code Hole present.

(d) The Postal Luseum at Ottawa had a C.12 perforator which I had hoped
night have been the C.12n machine. Via Hike Dicketts and Ron bicGuire's
efforts we now have a pull from this machine and it turned out to be the
perfect and complete 'Winni.peg die impression.

(e) The reconstruction diagram of the ten dies known to be used indicates
that the one complete die in State I was perhaps always in a complete
state, and that when the perforator die heads were repaired or retooled,
this one die head did not need repair and was carried over into State II
to the end of C.12n use. It is also possible that if more than one 'com-
plete' die head was in use concurrently in State I and II periods, that
they could be separated or identified by hole line up etc. However, the
reconstruction chart as it stands will meet-the needs ofNiembers who
may now wish to take a second look at their Ottawa material.
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C. 1 .2-- I i- T ERNATI OVAL HARVESTER CO1 PANY .

C. 1_ 2'n - T r;)e 9 - OTTAVIA

In conclusion this completes my part of the Ottawa C.12n study,'
with the three 'Bellevilles' already reported and the remaining die
head positions with damaged pins but with code hole.-. What is amazing
to me is that which has been accomplished was generally from a few
large and small singles, a margin pair and a block. The one cover and
my own piece of /x109 confirmed dates and breaks with progressions. F%1y
other piece with #109 was soaked for close examination, and turned up
the missing hole H-5, and just might be a very short lived break before
revair. I have not shown the number of stamtus reruorted within each
number due to the. limited response,' but stamp #90y'complete' in State I
had nine copies reported,: while there was only one example of Die (1)
and (5) which covers the extremes . I personally will endeavour to
collect as a perfin variety one of each example of the die useages in
his C.12n perfin and a few of the other interesting office users where
econz;tio . Is :.os s IL i%__c after he Je11k=V11J_e:, !!, t:- Ueel1 idelntified.

Again to hose who contributed and helped with this pro ject--THanks.

Jack Benningen July/84.

iaLei C
Bob Janu e_.on, OIVL BNA7S SaLe4 Manage t dLd a vei j 6.u4h bua.i.ne" a;f

A i ,4 at tAe c.onven ,i.on. Now he a w adcLi t,i_.onaL book wi t7r

e24Ln4, Pn. Ae ciACUi;6 i . B0 011,4 can. 6e o 6 ned by wn.ii.Lng Bo b .

Dave MawAco would , L.ihe f.o conn.e4pond wLt_A eLLow % e tj Lnne,,L4 who

uouLd Like io wt e TeA4Ln i on 4dmiAaL4.

9 have a L.i t Le f,ime b e weer edi t o na o y . Ae % e rc on.a tvic, and 9 uou Ld

.Like o #irade YeAP-m with oiAel. c.oLLec ono. 9 celled «.Iue4, and at4o

poai t.i..o" . WAaLt amRngeme.ntL can we make o gel oge heJ. and betfen, ow&

coLLecf i.o*bcg cade:ng; the edu gyn. ;
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